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A 
Namwda Diary te lls the story of Lndian villager res istance 
lo U1e enormous S:mlar Sarovar dam proje<.:t. The film 
comes largely from documentary videos shot between 

1990 and 1993 by the Narmada Bachao Andolan ( the Save Nar
mada Movemcnl ). The Nam1a<la Bachao Andolan represents the 
indigenous Adavasi people of tJ1e Narmada valley. who are being 
forced to evacuate their home.~ as the dam tluods their land. The 
parti!II successes and ultimate failures of the movement are doc
umented in a cnntinuiug struggle with intemationall agencie~ and 
lodiru1 government of'ficiab iment on completing consu·uc:tion of 
the dam regardless of the human consequences. 

The fiJm focuses 011 a series of protests mountc:d by vi llagers 
and the Narmada Bachan Andolan against the Continuation of the 
dam project. Local women and me11 stage man:hei, to the site of 
U1e dam. us well as to major cities such as Bombay and Delhi. 
Employing t:ictics of pas~ive resistance. demonstrators provoke 
police and darn officials to harsh thre.its and. on several 1xca-
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MUSEUM QUALITY EXHIBITS 

"MY LIFE IS MY MESSACE"-40 panels 
(2' x 4'/ of photographs with captions on 
the life of Mahatma Gandhi. 

"INDIA- THE PEOPLE AND THEIR 
LAND" -more than l 00 color photographs 
taken over 40 years by Beatrice Pitney 
Lamb. 

1 

"BEAUTY IN STONE"-Hindu, Buddhist, an<1 Islamic 
architecture of India, color photographs by Beatrice 
Pitney Lamb. 

Also---;Smaller portable (sent by mail) exhibits. video cas
settes (including biographical documentaries of Gandhi), 
and other resources available for loan. 

Undergraduate-level CORRESPONDENCE COURSE on 
Gandhi (study materials from the Gujarat Vidyapilh Univer• 
slty in India founded in J 920). 

THE GANDHI MEMORIAL CENTER 
P.O. Box 9515 

Washington. o_c 20016 
Phone: (30 I) 229-3871 

Website: www.sel f-rev-gandhi.org 
Email: gandhimc@erols.com 
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sions, to violence. Sud1 wnfrontations serve to increase the noto
riety of the oppo~irion movement. In 1992, the scope and depth of 
villager protests forced the World Bunk to abandon suppon of the 
Sardar Sarovar dam. 

Indian government officials, however, rnntinue dam con
struction even without international assisLance. The film chroni• 
cles 1he increa~ing desperation of the protesters as tJ1ey allempl to 
save their villages from tlooding. Atlavas i!. refuse to leave their 
home.$. c'laiming 1hat they will drown before being resettled to 
government camps, where 1hey must sleep in common barracks 
withoul any land of their own. Police eventually forc-ibly remuve 
the villagers. Medha Patk:u·, one of the leaders of the movement. 
initiates a hunger SLrike in ,•enmtl Bombay in an attempt to draw 
allention to the plight of her followers. Government promises of 
a review of 1he project. issued in order to end the hunger ,trike 
and other protests, are never realized. In one pa11icularly poignam 
scene. Paliar :md other leaders consider whether to throw them
selves in the river and drown 10 protest the clam. Despite tJ1eir 
efforts, however. clam construction continues. 

The fflm establishes two sharply contrasting visions of Lnt.lia·s 
future. The viewpoim of the dam builders is shown through 1950s 
government-sponsored black-and-white films that procl:11m dams 
the "new temples of modem India." Electricity represents 
progress: traditional methods of land usage in lm.lia must give way 
10 speed and technology. Use of lhese old video clips allows the 
filmmakers to portray this view as outdated. The creators of A Nur
nuu/11 D ian• constantly criticize industrial megaprojects as rem
nant:- of a less caring, more wasteful era Lhat musl be ended. 
Tnstead. they acJvoc:ne the ancient, tradition:il lifestyle of the 
Adavasis. uggesting that fishing and small-scale fanning could he 
the ·'mot.lei for an intelligem world.'' The old bas become new; the 
grandiose dreams of the industJ"ial age threaten to destmy l.ndia, 
and nnly a return LO the past can save the country. 

This film explores a numher of issues appropriate for either 
high school or college classrooms. The issue of development ver
sus lhe environment is universal. The lilm also offers other inter· 
esting points for discussion. The role of Medha Patkar and other 
women as promine111 leaders in the resistance demonstrates 
evolving gender roles in India. The power of the protests. and 
their ultimate defeat by government forces. show both Lhe mobi
lization of the population and tJ,e ex1en1 10 which the sute will go 
to stop such movements. Other suhjects the fi lm touches upon 
deal with such eternal struggles as rich versu poor, mral versus 
urban. and tradition versus progress. StudenL'- nee-cl not have any 
special knowledge of fndia to understand the debates as they are 
presentet.l in the film. ■ 
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